HS Pannu, PM, UNPM
Former Commissioner of United Nations Civil Police
Former President Global Corporate Security Reliance Industries Ltd
Presently Corporate Security Advisor - Reliance Group

Profile - Mr. HS Pannu
A CISF officer of 1975 batch, Mr. Pannu served as Head of Security in various Industries in the Central
Public Sector. Moved up the ladder of hierarchy in GOI, Mr Pannu was handpicked in 1992 to lead the
Indian Police in United Nations where he was elevated to be the UN’s Civil Police Commissioner of
Phnom Penh, the Capital of Cambodia leading police officers from 42 nationalities. On a thumping
success of the mission, he returned home in 1994.
In 1996, Mr. Pannu migrated to the corporate world and joined Reliance Group as Head -Security
& Vigilance. Mr. Pannu envisioned and created the concept of centralised Corporate Security. His
thumping success as Corporates Security Chief of Reliance spread throughout the Indian Security
Industry which gave him the popular title of the FATHER OF CORPORATE SECURITY IN INDIA.
Recognising his enormous 3contribution in the overall progress of Reliance, Mr. Pannu was elevated as
one of the topmost leaders of Reliance Corporate. He created RGSS- centralised Security organisation
registered as separate company in the ROC. He was appointed as its First Director & COO. (RGSS is to
Reliance Group Companies almost identical to what CISF is to the Public Sector Companies). He
envisioned and created RGSS Academy and another entity known as the EPG. Being a tireless innovator
with many unique initiatives made him globally acknowledged as incubator of many best practices. Some
of the cadet officers trained and groomed by him are rated as world class Security professionals and have
progressed to be security leaders in about 80 major industries within and outside India.
Mr. Pannu is the recipient of President’s Police Medal and United Nations Police Medal. Also, a Recipient
of Best Security Manger Award in India.
With 46 years of various Security Scenarios; there may hardly be any security situation which he has not
lived through. Most of Reliance leaders address him as a “foot-soldier General”.

